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NOVEMBER 196 1 
VOL 10 NO I BOSTON '"\.ASS 
/
1) /. . t 1 
. - reJit ,ml J ':::J""'din y CLASS LEADER SHAKE-UP . 
\, l 'rc.,J,•111 ul S11U,.II< I "" "r•II) , I ,.;,h '" "" ""J '" 
i, ll c n1,•rn11. ,1ml,•n1, " """"' ,.,,._1,11,ccrc .. ckunn·. ·1., ,.I\ 
,,·11, rnint ,1uJ,•111,. I ,.,,.,.,J '") l'<'r•ut111 I 1.,·,·,11nt• ,.,,J h,••• 
.. 1,h,•,. 
Sul l ,,11, I ,., ,,·n11 ) 1• ... ,.,.,.,.,.,,1 r,1 r,.,,.,J,," .,,.,.,J 
,.ml 111~w1i,·,. l ,·,h 1<·u1i,,n I,,, 11 11 ,. l, ,,1111,•n.l Th,· i,,lmim,trlO• 
1u,n, l11,·uh1111<·01h,•,·, , un,l,1utl,·11 rq 1,,.,.,, r,·•f""' 'ihi lu,-•, 
l,,r,t • lurur,·. Thq "ill l " ' ' ',t 1lwir111l,·111• 1011J c, ,,.,r;, . .,, . ., 
,.,,1,,,..1.,,, ,,,,,.. ,.1,,1;11c , , u,,111rr""' l ""'r l il,·.1"""l,-l11c11 
) '"'' ,r11·11, ,. ,,.1 ,,, l'rcr.,r.· I"" t,,r 1,,,.,l,•r,li11• 11• , ,,ur du"~" 
,,..iJ . 
lt ... 1a .. 1tlo:,t )""lnn, l,.,, . ., ,.J .,,111,•,l1u :O, ull , ,ll,tnn cr• 
,,.,;.,..,.,,, .. ,.,,..,t,,,.,ulli .. ..-11,,•, .. l,•,,.·,· 1hut)""l,aH• 1h,· 
"'"'" 11hil,11 ,., h•· ,,.,.._., ... 1111 11 .... ,.,,.r . ,, ,.. lurm1,lu 1 .. , 
,,.,., . ., .. 11., , ,. . .,,,. ,·U ,. ,u1l,l,• .. h,,.-J., ,.,.1,. lh,•r.lm·•·. 1 
"'"' )"" ' " .... ,·I. 1.,111,, .. 11 , ..... 1 d i,-,.,, ... ,, J .. , "' ..... 1 J~) 
mu. II ,.,.,., .. ,. ,., , 1111,l l><l"H' u ', " " ' b i,· . ... ,,1; ,1,. ~,.,,..,. 
McCARTHY HEADS S.G. 
O,nltn iunr.,of.n.:J1111h.:fir,1 1nee1in,ol S1uJe.n1Go-·ern• 
,,,..n1. \\,. he r t )' llr ,'i'" • l 'rt"iJ ent•clccl nl S1uJcn1 Go,·crn• 
m""'· " "' • 1 .. 1 minute ,.t, .. , nrcc from the "udenl role• . 
\ic:e, l 'r.:,iJenl \\1ll 1u1n \h:C11rth)' •"""~J thc pn,,iJcnc:1·, 
,..,J 1he tr"""' ,.,1., .. 1.:J S.•rhomnrc Hcrre«n1•1i, e Charle, 
\ 'uil110ncuur1 ' " fill 1lur \ 'icc• l 'n,,iJcnc,·. 
Th.: • tMr l of ,h~ """ w111<:•l<'r Ml•o fuunJ the Junior ciao 
,.;,1,.,u,., l'rc •nlc,11 .u nJ1hcS.,rhontorcd•""'i1hnu1aTrc•t· 
.., \\,~t,;,: .. 1~/:';, I~:: ''.~:;;r'.:~,', _.,,.,. 1" l' rr,,ln11, t. ;m~h 
I 
u thr ' 
., •. k ,h .. ,,t ,.,, , .. ,,. , , ·.,, 1•,r-.. 
Uncle Sam Calls :'.::~·~:!::.t:· <1'1~::;,:··.~~~;~ 
Junior Closs 
,,.b,, r,Ur,lh,•'f"'..,.l rlt\1,.,,:11 
,h~ r ",b .. ..,.-,u,~ 
,.,.J .. ................. 1 ''" ' , .. , ... h ) ..... 1 ,, .... ... 1 ... , .... ,.,.11 .... ' " h,h• 
)""""1, ,,,,1.,l>•"•rr1·,,j.1,,.,. 
It i, Ill) ,.,.1, ,h _. , ,1 ,.. ~,.,.,k,,, ,. 1• • l'lt,l.1..! ,.,It t,,. tur 
)"~~"· i •l 1,.~ltl,. ,m·,·,·n , l,.11•1'"""· u,,.t , ,.,rm,.,l t,.,.J ,~, .. 
, ,, ll,11111, i :. ~ht,, 
1•,-, ... .., ... 
President Walsh 1 .... """'"' ..... "' ,b·· "11 .. 1 ... 
PROF. JOHN FENTON J.,.,,.,,. ....... '"'' , .. , .... u, '.')~.: :.:,:.:_: ~'.~::i~ .~·:;·_:".:: 
GIVEN PAPAL HONOR ~~"u'~-,:~·t1:·~-\\·u11~;:~:~!:11~::: .iL·.~ ... :·":'f,.,1~'.~;~:;,' ,~.· • ..i·;:;/ 





~:~:•••,,~:;~r,:: l,•~I :~•·:,.i.;,111 ,':'.~'.:·~~:,~ 
FRF'u-lMFN Al FPTFn rn 
:)lHULA::S I IL 1'11 tALl:) 
,,.11 .. 11,. 1 .., ,, , ,,1,,,111,.,l.,,l.,l""' ''' l ' • , I •••.! ""I'"'" 
1, ,11 I,., ,.,,.,,rl, " ,rl, 1;11 1., .. l, 1 ~, .,.lu ,h· ,.,,.1, 111 , , 111, , 11•M "1" 
l,.,11 .. , ... ,1,, ., 11 .1 ... ,1 .. 111,, ...... 
11" , 1 .. ,11ut I ,, ,hm,·" , I, ... ,.1,,, ,.,U 1, ,,. lu .,1 , 11 1 I'~•~ 
"'""'"'' Ill I I" .. ,1 ,. ,· -.•1 ,,,, 1,-.. 11,h• ) lu,l,•111• 
I• 1: 
' 
\I •1 ... 
, .~,, I "' I • •, 
1,,.1 ,t•!, t '"' 
,, " 1,, I I• •• 1 
,,I' 
..... , ... ,. 11 ,1 .... .,,,.! ,1 .. 
I ,.1, .. ,,1,, 1.,,,11.,., 1 .•. l ,, 
,,,,,.,. .\ .,,,.\,l•.,1,,-1., .. 1. ,,.,., 
11, ,1 ... ,.,, , ·~ .I h, ,.,,.,1, lh' " 
d, •,.1 . ., , .,,i,I• V,, ,11.nl 
I ,, ,,, I ~-,,,1,1 4,. ,t t, .,,1.1. ,I 
I, ... 1 ... ·1, .... t,,,,.· , -1, ,r..,, 
1 .... , .. , . .11, ... ,. "' ,. 
•,.,JI,,.,,,-'" I'" tl, 
I'' , .. ,.,.,11,., 1,.,.1,,,.. , 
" II ,n .... ·• ~'" '" ••\ 
.. ,,1..-1,1-111,·,•··· 
t·, ... ~ t ,, • t,,, I,~, .. I t ·.,u, ,. 
I> .... , ,,.j •. ,, \., , .. 
•1, ., •. 
II" ,..,.,,,,.1 .,,, .. ,,uHun \\I 
,,,., , ,,, •• 1 .. l,l,u•~l'"'""•·r l.\, 
,..,, ,urnk,1 '· \l ,,n.,• •·m,m ut \ 
,., .. ·, .. 1t ,,, ,,-:11 ul,111 " II ,. I 
n1,, 11t11 .. 1, ,·,,, .. 1 .. ,·,,,11, , 11, 
I ,,, I " '"'""""· 11 ,..,.,-, .. r ,,1 .. ~ .• 
,,,, ,.].,, ,..,. ,,,.,1 1,..1,.1 " ' ,h, \ L I , 
l ',~do"l"I) 11,f'I .. 111 <'IM'I" ' '"• 
,,.,., .. 11h1 ;,.,. , • ., \ ,, •• 1 .. ,. 
llu·.,•r,u· ,.1 l 'l ,,. . .,,, ,..111 ,. H 1 
, """~,..,/ "" /', , t. ~~1,nu, ,/ "" /•, . ., 
... ~ ...... 1 .,~h" ,1, ,t,. .,, ....... , 
• 1 .. "'' .1 ....... . 
1, ,1,,, ••11,-,,, 1•, ..... 1 ... , .. , 
........ ,, .. , , 111•, .. ,, ... ... '"'' 
••.•. t ,11,11 ..... , ... ,. ...... ! ,.! 
''l'"·r"' ,• '• "' ' , , ",., ,,,.,. " 
,,,.,1,, 0:'"'-1"""' ' ' ,,,l,r , ,.,,., ,,., 
i 1,,1• 11,~ I•, 1, ,., 1 I, I, .,,.,I ,1,, 
t1JL 1 , \ I 
11 .. ..,I •. 1 ..... , " ,t,,,I, 1~ ' " 
11,, .... r,,• 
ti. .... 1 .,, ... ,1 .... 
'"" ..... ..... ,,, ,11~ 1• ,,, .. J., .. , "' 
·:·: . .'.. ::;:·::· ::l:::~:J ·;:;::::.!<'::: 
l l t " "'"l"" 1 \t1 ""1'"11,.,11 
,, ,hi,,, 1"""l"'1 ' ·"·'I"'"'" 
11, 11 """"" .,U1,,,,.,, ,1,, , 
1, .. 111, ,.,I, ,u ,1,. .,,.1! .. 11. Ii" 
1•1,.,lu, """· ' " " •"' ~,-, ,., • 
11 ,,-11,h,·r .. 11h, \,,,.,.,,,. 1 :luh · 
,11 ,,I r,., rto, "' "" ,,. _.11 w h,~,I 
\I , .... 1, 11111 ~11 1 .. .,1,. ~,,J 
....... .. '" , .. 1 ....... ~ .. ,1 .. 11. , 
,111,lhur,.lnr lu••l"·•J)r.•m r11 . 
h •• ,, ............. 11 ... , ,1 ....... 1 . ' •• 1 ... , 
·I'·· 
,, .. l-1 ... , .... , 
- ,1,, •• ,i,...tr,I n\ 
•. f.-.l•hr,.,\·,.. 
• ,,,, .... ! ' ' 
••• _.1,..,1,., 
' , II ·~ ·~ 
ATTORNEY'S HEAD 
ALUMNI ASSNS. 
New . Presidents Hold 
Public Ser"vice Posts 
1 "" • , • 11· ,ll l ,,,. " .,11,l • ..... • ..... 1 br,• h 
,, •I, 1,., •. , • , f., .I•!"'" ,l,,n· m 
\I:_., I It ' I ,, , ,.,It,, , 1-." c .,.! .,• , .. 1 •, !Ml~ 
I ·" ,. 1,.. 1 .,1, ••• ,., I " •'• ,1,, \ ,,I·"'·' I•, i, .,,[,.,. l ·,,.,,. 
·l" \ l ,••.,,1,,.,..,,. 1,.,,,,.11·< 
,t, ,, .. ,,1 \ I \ -•·•'"""' 
•••. • ,,.,, ;,,.1 •• , ... , •. ,n,,:. 
• .,,. I •ffnl•l • '" • 
,f,, • 1• , I " ~.t,,.J \ I, 1 \ .... ".,., • 
II ••,, ,t, 1' !11 h ,., r, 11 ,- .l l 
,1 , ,, ..... , "'" .. , .,., .. ,. 
·.:-.">>-' ·;"·-· ·\:_::tt. :·.-_::}.~~f:::E\) 
" • .1,, ~" •·· .,.,,, "' :-.. n .. 1~ 
I I •tl!••n tit, ! ,,!, .. , ,, ,, ·~ I ·,. ,.. 11 ,•1 , 1 \ 11, I ; .,urn 11. 
I,. ,,,, ln,,I ,. , " ,~ " • 11 .. tl • 11 ,,,,, ., ,., .. _.,,.j ,u ,!,~t ""·" 
,., lh ,,.. ,n,I • ., \\ n·l,l I\ .u 11 ., , . 111• 11 , -., I~ ... .,,. 1•J1,~ ••li,rr 
11 ,, "' \ "'I'" ""'·"' ..-,• "'~ .,I t1r '" '"'""" .,,.1, _.., •1'!"1-111• 







1961 Commencement Highlights 
''1" 1 l~l,I ~°'.i11 !:!.' .,'!.'.':"'/!!,.~:I ',,.J ':1,,:•;~ "''"~~-,:,n·;,.}· .. ,'.~~::t~· n::"::'~\~1,. 1"~1'::1'::.:· 
w, .... .. , .. ,,, . ... ... , , ........... "' '•"·"•''''"''''' ., .... ,,.wt 
(ft-.~,_ .. , 
,,.~,.,l .. r 1 .. ufl, L~,..,,., "' Jund wol ,..,n,tt. lint, lrh 1• .fi• hl : <:.-., ... K. l lrKr111lr, 




:::•;••,:• ... ;.-~~)~r .. : , '~~ ', ,~r,~·" ~~:!.u• .. ~ I .:: ;~::~::-:~ 
·:-:".r"'':f~ 1"": • . '::-:::~- : ' •• :~:·!."'i',"~·t·r.i.-;~\~.-• ;;·':"'..'~!: · ::"'!' .'"i, ', t.: •;-:.~: e,': 
J .. h., \ \,,1,.,,, r,.,,.,,,.,. "' \l~H,., ... ,..,.,i., lh..-,.,, "' 1'11M" \d"'""'''•''""' Jud-r 
ll u•l,..,n •...t I>, lhl,): 11 •),... I, \J.,, .. r . I "._,.,,.,.,, """'""''"""'"I,,...,,., . .,,,..,.,.,,, 
,1.,•a\r1 , 1.,...t.,, "' J ~rnl,r.1 ..,.,, . .,.., ""'' r ~ul t 1:.-.,.1,,., ,I<,, I '"'"'' \l a ... ,l,~•rll• 
'""'m••r1•1 ~<o, •<•. ll """"d "' •"•• •• •~ •••• I h•tl ..,, II h..ll •"wlt, tha,r,.ao ol •~• 
~·,;:,~. "j;::i,i.~:,,.:-::r,:.,~ ~.~;1, "i'',,'~_.t;":~f, 1.: ... ~·~,~;!:·.,~:~;~~n1. l~••tnn t ah I.,, and 
ll, th•h.t ,,,,' l••l 
"' .1 .. 1 ... ' 11 .. 1~ 1 
•11 ... ,.,!, , 1, ... ,,,1., .• .1, 
,.,, .;::. ''(1.·~;,I• /:/.,~~:· ,,, '" ,.,. 
!,,,,.11,,1 ,1,. .. ! • 11,11·.r •·I• ,• 
I'.', -~~;",:::~ 1~\'. ::: i • "" ;,: 
, ,, ,1.1 ''~'"" ,,:r .~lo,· .I, I' ' 
• , .. , ... , • .11 .. 11 ••• ·1·1·•· ,. ~, .... 
FORMER S. U. PROF 
WRITES AGAIN ! 
" I / , ,. , , / ,. ( ' lwr, ,,, ,~. 11 
.,, ... h,w,I. '"'" nn ,,.1,, in the 
n~,;.,.,·. h,,.,k,hnf"', '"'' "rit• 
\ ::,"r h~.t ·~i;;,:;1. 111;"~l,;~'~;',';: 
~:f;..r ~.~·;;·::;~.::t~:;!:"·,~::~;:~,.~.,.~.,f~ 
'--, \I r. ~""'it,·, .. 1,., 111 ,u u111 1th1 .
1
, "t l\r;,11J ci, lniH•r, il ),i• 11 \ .f ~r~JU,<IIC nf ( :.-,lh)' ~lJCh', 
, .. ,'./:;·, ':::·:: .. ':-:::: :· :·:: .. :~: 
r ::::::~~(~·\::·;.,' ,',:· .~:::~:,~:'.~: 
f.,r .. hid,1hcm<1Jcrn "chariu1" 
ha• h,,,,..,,,., 11 ,1mhnl. TIKI 
••1k .,1 the h,,ok i, J irccl, 
111,,iJ. ,.,.J ,cmimcnual. II h~• 
hn•n 11,c ,.hj,·cl ol much criti· 
ci,m.h.,,h l'tn:inJcon. 
I, • tr, I, ti• , -1• I 
I hr ••1•f""'''' • I,,, ,., ,1,,., ,1, j-- \mur11t \ Ir. ~,i•111tu', l'r,,,;. 
1,ul,11,,.,,,.,,1 ,.,l,t,••-·"•h ,,._ ... ,,,..,,. uu,,.,,rl.,,irc," l l fort.,i• 
::: :·.,··:;:·· ,.:·. '.-:::· ..... ~ ·:.::: :l:i::J.iX,;i;:::.::~f :\'.~i)i;f t::-~:;.;~lfi~E}#:~t1~;:::-::r::;:::-·f,:;::;:f::.~ ::::i\if i:!~i.:::ti::.'.:::::j 
FENTON 
' -~~ ... ,~.J , , /' 
I ,,. ,.1 ... ,1 .n,,I .t,,u, I 
,.1, .. 1 
••• ,,1 •.• , ,1,, 
,1 , ••. ,.1,,, .. ., .. 11, .. ,.1 h. .. ,I 
I"'" ,,lnl'1' .-,l lu l''·'•''IM!,.;o 
, .. 
•I, I 
\ I , !,., .. 
• I~ , • I! , • , • c11 I• ,I 1hr I . .- .,.,,., t,, 
\ ........ /. •.: 1: · .J ., \1'1 ... ,1 ..... 1 • .• ,f ~· 
1!, \I,,•,"' 1·1,,n,c,, ,,., 1 •• ,,. 
\1 ,,, ,., \l r
11 
,,. l II hl·11, .. ,, ,l ,1~- \ -1,.,.ut,lt 
\I , !l,J, ' ·"'' 1 .. 1, ~ •• ,·• lh • uu .. ,n n1 
•h, \I r 1 .• \ ~llr, ll nh \ ',.. .. 
' II , 
ll , .. ..., ,. ~ .. ,, ... ,,. • ••. ' 'J ·" 
,,, I ,, .. , 11, II I , .. , I' · 1 ,-,,.,,, . , ... 1,,., ,,, .. , 1,, "' ·I" " \I, l l r ,. n,,t ,,;1 "' 1hr '"'""' 
I• ,,, ,.,. • ·' \ ',.., " ,,, •, '•• 11.:• 11,, ,l \ ,,,,, ,.,,, 11 l,f ".: t ,,,.1 \. ,., 1·1,,.,,.,., \ k ··~~" " ' I ·"' '"" r 
,t .. I , p .,,_, , ·,,.,, l ' 1:, ;; ' :~; ,:;t:\::'.':. ~::: :,:_t:./ii,':;j:7(:: :·:>/'>::::·:}: .. ::: ?:···) t'i.T!'.: '.:i:jt,::·;_.'.£:1: 
"'"" '1•1•·,I u,,lrl,. I 





I O ) o'Jfl'I '1J"4 i,, .:lundon J ow11 
\ - ,., DRS. MURPHY & VOGEL VISIT BRITAIN 
:•~:'., ~: ::~'.:\,~ ~ :~?::: '.J '.:,; ::I•,;;~:~:;:;~:','. 'i:,:::,:~:• ~ :~·::•~·_:I'.,:,',~~~~·:,~::,:::'.::,:',~;\~:•;~ ·,~ /.ll.:.l 1t;~~~:t~ 
11,,nl .,~ .. ,t.,I. \\ , ,.,,.,i,.~ l nl!l,111,l1,,,.,.,.L n,,11•1.1, 1,l•,1!mh•1~r.l, .. n,,r1..,, 
""''''' "' '''' "'"' ' ""' '''''' 
11, \ 1.,, l'I" ,n,I \ "i'I "' '" , , , 11,, ,, • I, ,,, "" 1• ,1,1 
I 1,. l , ,.. ,n,! I 1;.,, I""'"'"' ,., ,I,.. , l"~'"I ,, -,I , , , • \ "' , ,., 
,1,. •1 ,.l,·i,t I l-,1! ,,. · I •~'•I'"" 
II I, I, " I .... 1.~, , "~ •~•,I u 
,,,,, .I, ,, ,1,. II,, ,I, \I 
" I ,1~ I ... ,.1,., I ,1., .. ,. "'" ., 
,1.,,,,,,1 ,,,It,,,,, f ... 
lnl •h•r, ,.,.,,,:,,t,.,,,.,,..1 
•t 1, ,,,.,,1.,,,,,,,11,.•I t 
II~ , • Id .·1,,i,,I ,,. I , , I 
,1, , ,, .. 1,,.,,J 
,, , .• ,, "' '"""'"""'"' •• 1 .. 
,·11,,• I 
,11,1.. 14 ,.,,,, 
I•·-~ ""' \,,., II, I•· Ir, 4, 
Jt ... r t,,I,, 11, 
,.i,1 .. ,,.11- 11,u,,,. , .... ,, ....... .,.,,. ..... 
~, 11 rn ,,,.1 .. , ,1~ ,.,,. , . .,., 
''" ,.... .,., .. , .... 1 
::.1:~·-~ ·:: .. ~1 .... 1::'.' ·:· ·;.! ·;." 
1,h.-,l.-1,,.,,1.,,. l o,·I" 
.. ,.I .1 '""' ,1,., •!• •'" 1• I •l,ot I I II l~" 
riv '" .. 1 IC.,; l~11 " r , , ... 1 .. , ,,.1, 1, 1 ... 1 , ,ho. " 
11, u ,f.,. ,, ,u,lu,I ,, I I-,,, •!~ 1• 1,1, , , ,1,.- !,.._,,\., 
,1, - ·"'· .,. ,,, 
II 1,,J, I' I·•:• I ,1-•" _, ,.,,l -l 
.,,1,, '""·' " t .... , 11, ,._ I , , ,.., • 
,,. '",. ,1 .... ,1 .. /J "''" 
l' ,1,1,.1.-,t 1,., , , ~ 
FORENSIC FIGHTS 
IN FUI l FORCF 
1'~."'r




·~·. ·~'.;'.t~~.:~.' ,'.'; ;;, ':·:, t, ,,1,1 :·.· .. ,','".,,'.'' .. 1 . 
.. ~.t· _.,..1,•,,11·,1 ; .u l1,.,,,, . ., ~,,1, ~., .• ,.~,.,.,,1, ri.., .. ,.,, ,1,,.,..,1,1.,,,~,.1 .,,,.., 
:i.::/::'.:~j~::::_:}.f:.\. :::{:: ::::;.~ai.-:i/::.·I ::.~i::·i/:::::.::·:: .. :, :~.::: · 
..... 1 ..,.,.,,,1 u, .. ,n, ,., ,,,1. ''~" 1o ... i,:•·"' 1,,.,.,.,1 ,,., """h '"' 11,,. ,,.,.,,. tu,,., "II 1•••• 
pl,-,,h ",1,.,.,, """"'~ ,h, ''"""'' r, , \ ,.,,.J .. 1 .. , 1.-11 1,,t,,., ",h 1,, ,.. " ,1,.. '"""·d .,,,,,,.,.,,,,,1 
,I, 11 l'''"lt••,I ,1 ...,,.. 1 hr'""""' ,,, I,·. 11.,, ,M. ,., ., 1,, h ..,,,,,,1 ,,..,.,,,,,..,,.. ,., t..- hd,! .,, 1 'h ,,i,:,, 
f \~~1¥! ~1ii~~J~!~~tt~ 
,, I 1,,,.,,1 1_, .. ,I,, _,,,,I \l o• 1,[ ,.h,-,1 J-:,,..,jl ,,1 I 11,..,,.~1 ~-,JI,.~,. I ;,,..J., ,, .. 
i;\J~~ if jf ?':f tJ ~{?-:tf= 
t,.,. I,...,. "!,-...- • ,l,,~., ,,, .. , '"" 
,1,.,, ... l·· ,,., ... , ...... ""'"'~~· 
I:. ,.,~ "' th, , 'I""""" ,,,.,./,.,1 
, .. , .. ,,, .... ,, '"" ,11h•1•· . ' , ..... ,~. 
11,.,, "-''""'''"' ,I, ,.,,1,. 
11,1• ,. ,.,.II. ·1 In.,• .,11,, ,,,..,, "'~ 
.,,,,, ,.,,!, d ·' '" 111 "" ,,1 l ·I,,, n~ 
l ,, ••• IJ ... 1• • ,I '"' • ' l' '-'""'I 
;nl l, l ....... ..1.~,1 lnl '"' <IM~,r\ 
I•, ,I,,· -~- ,,,. I ' ' " .,lh"I """'" 
.... ~ 1, "' th.,, J ..... t, ..... ,1 ... 1 u .... 1 
:,, ,r,._ I .,.,. ,,J-1 ,hat 11,,, u,a, 
"' "'· .... 1 ...... ,,. ··~ ...... , .. ,, 
1, ..,. t, -rno,, 11,~ t111• '"'' ,,.,, 
CONDA'S RESTAURANT 
JO DERNE ST,. BOSTON 
nRSr CLASS FOOD- sa.r.SERV1Ct RESTAURANT 
SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
/ 
r ) 
PAGE i H ~ 
1'HETHUE AND 
H ARROWING FACTS ABOUT R SH I NG 
h,-~,11,, .,.., 1,,., , ,.,.,,.,.. \1, m ,~l"'"~"'ltl., • .,,_.,,nl•"'I 
-,,,..,~, ,,,.1,,.,~ hot ,1 '""' r, ,II, ,.,.1.,. ,., k•••• ,1,.. f,~•· ,,.~ 
,.,,.., 1,~,, •·••·· \l ,.m, ,I"' ~,.,1 V"'"'' ,.,.,,11,, fi,ol, I ,,1 ,, 
\l,,m, ,1,.,,, ,,,. ... ,, ,.th ",. ~,,,.,. !"!!M• I,, 11 ... 11 ,,11 , , \furn • 
t ""'I""• ,.,,,\,,, ,~ It ,tllo-r,, I ,v .. , th~ TI.,, ~r,· ,tn'nl· 
1 • .,n .. 1 ,,~l ,1 ... " .~ .... ,,r \I ,r11.,.,, , '"'" ,,._ ,, unl!~,n· .. , 
, •• , ~ ••• ,. .. 1. t ,,, , ,,,,,,,t 11 ... , ,,.,...ilo•r,I , r,u, .. 1111h-
<r,,1 l,.,11,t,~ ~ ,!, ,.,,,,1,1 ,..,., -!~·!, toll ... M_ -u,I, 11.:,,,.,, 
·~' "''· ,_ .... 1. 1J, ...... ,,,, .,11 ..... , ,a ,, ........... , .. , 
,1.- .,. ,,.,,, ,,,.,,1.,..r 1.,,.. \hrtt.,,. ... ,,.WI,&.,"' 
, ,.,.1 1 , .• ~ '· ... I .... •1-- "', r n ,,., -~, 1_.\. \b,tl . ... , 
,. ,,,.,,,,,. "' -··· 1• .. l· , .. , ,1,- .. 1 ... •·•·d,, t,, ........... . 
••·•··•· ... 1-.1l 1.1.,~ ... ,., .. ,,I~'"'" " ll •111:,1, . .. rn,, .. n,-
' II ,e>r ••I •••I I .. , .. r, "' 1: .. -f,ll<•·l~ I \11'11lULo 
11,11 I ,I~•• ·· I -, ,. .,,,,~ti, ,, '" , ,,,1,., ' " k,,,,,. ,1,., ,,..,. 
...... 1 •• ,, __ ,._,,,,,,,..1,11,,,.,,,,,,,,., ....... , .. ,1.,, , .. 1,1 ..... 1 
,,.,,, ·" , ·~•w•1·~0,th I ,.,,,, t .. , .... l ,,. 1/,• ""'"'''"' 
, ,II,,., t ~,. • 11,1,1,. c ,,,-1 J1,t1,. I, !In~ ,,..t H,,.,... .. ,.,..j 
4 ,, ,,t. ,, ..... t ......... , .... ~ .. " t,,, ,h b·· ........ 1 ......... 1 
,1. i, •• ,,, h ,. -,~.,1,,,,.n, 'l'""" • ., 1111 ,.,~,u,c lmJ.. .,.,,... 
,!,,, , •.•.•• •·••• ... 1 ........ ,...1 ........... h _.. .... ,1 .. , 1 ..... 
,,1., lt.,1,J I \l,l,,.,,.,1,., ,.IKruun,,.,1. ,r,·,11.nwl\·· 
II., s ,, ,, ...... ~ ... ~1 ... 1 .. ,p,, .... ~111 .... ,., ................. ~ 
·, :,.::::~.':~.'", :;:·: ~~~~:,:; ·1~ .. :y:;,, ·::· .. ~ .:::;:.~~: .. ~:~i ;·::::! 
I , ... If., ~,rt• ~•·r,o,, I ""' In I•• ,11.h,t,• ,~·1,r,-•I I,,, tl~·lt 
""'"" , . .,, 1, ,,.., , ,~ ,1,- , ,. . .,, .,..,..hh " ""'' "~"'""' "'" ' 
.. ,. '" ,th ,. ,,,,.1 .~ .. ,,,w!,, ,1,,,~h11r fr,~,, , '"""''!"' \11,, 
•1 ,. 1r,,n, , ,,,., ol, I,,!.,, ,1.,,~., •• l t,,. Ir""" ,J cr:ui•· 
•• , .... 1 ........ 1 ... ,, ........ 1.,,,,.,..+,~.1,., ............ ,_..,,...,,t1,. 
.............. 1, , ... .. 
l h,1 I ,l,Kr,-, I '"'" 11ot, n M'"'"" " I.,.,~,· r,« I n,,m,-1 
'""''"l \l ,t, .. -,, , , ........ 1. 1 ...... 1.- . .... ... ,,., ..r ,,.11 .. . 
~.,.~.~·,,, .. ,._, .J ... ..,. .. t, ' I .... n,\ •• 1 1,, • ._....,,. 
1~,I ti~, ,rn, ,,,.. • Ind -1,n~·u,.. 1•trl,· I ,..l ,, I 1 ... 1 
,1,..,., ... . , ......... 1 .. ,u-· 
,,. 1>11•1•1 •l ... n1~•, I h """"'t, _. ,. ,,1,,1.,,..,,ti,rnllf 
n,, . .,,,,~, 1.o1l .. 1 , .. "~ .,1.".r ,11,, ~h• t•hr ,,..1 ,1.,. ,,r1, r,., 
.,1 .... . , , .... ""'"''" .... 1 ,1 ..... 11•· •~~-1 
\l, .:•••Ii•-·' I -.,~ I Tl,,,. 11,,,.u1, .. ,. ,,,,, 1,·n · lo,111 f.,, 
, .,,1,., 1.,I~ ' 
h ,. ,.t,," ! Ito· \ " " 1 .. ~,h"°' ,,,u ,.,,. ~., •n h f , tno•h•f ,' 
..... 1, ....... 1 
1,.,11_ , ....,,..1 r .. ,.1 , ..... ~.•·-•IA,· ,1 ... 1, •• , ~ • 
I 1,L,,, ,1,.. 1 •• , .. tu• tho•o, , .i.,, " 1~to• I 11.,, I ,1,~, t '"" 
,,~,.. 1 1 ''"'""'"~'. ,, .. , .~ .. 1. .. 1 " ~"'' ...... '""" ,1 ...... - 1 .. , .. 
,. • .., 1,., -• ,1,., .u,• -~•I•"~_,,,,.. ,J ... '" ""' l,~I ,.,,.,., ' 
•1.11 , ,1~, ""'I"·' ••~·•' I •,•I 
, ~.i. ·~• ,1~ •r• ,,,, r -1 .~,, .... 1, _.,.,,,.1 
\ldl . .... ,,.! l ..... 1 "t, , .•• .,,,,,.1, 1 . .... , 1"'"'""· 1~1\. 
'"" '" ''" 1 ..... 
I .l,.,,., 11 ,.1,, .1,. "'" ' ''"1 .. 111, " ""'·) ~ l.,uvl,~,,.1,1.,., 
,., "'''' "" ' .. 1nr,1~ ",.. ,I,. '" 1!.,.' '"""l""'J,,_ I lu , 1,., 
\1 ,.,.,..1 ... , ......... -. •• 
:~~-:~;'·::;~;;:;:.~~ .. :::::~.:,:"·,.';.~;!",;;:.·::::i;.,:;.~;~.';..~ 
,.,.,..,.,. ,,.,....,.,.,..-mlw••,..,,.,.,,.,.,,,,.,,1h,•nn•11mrr .. ,., 
,, • .,., .. p,o, ,,.,. ~"'"" ,n '""'~"'' ,.,,..,,.,,.. 
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ln dO.mQ, 1h .. ,.you, ...:hootyouolouoy•"••. you,01J1><" 
........ u ..... · ., w • . .. ... M ... .. .. 1 .•.~ .... - .. ... .. .. • .. I r .. 1· .. r. l,,,.1 ""' 
~'""· be n,nl,dent ol SuUotlr. but don' t ,.,1,., 11 lor g,on1 .. d. l,~ ., 
.,., ,hSuHollr don• ,,,.,..1ol<11u1e· ,1. 
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I .::;,,. l~i",,'.'.'1: ,i~,. ••:: ·1,.,~·: rt, J ,.,,.,,,.., .. 11 ',,llq.:r,,1 l~ .. 1, ,01 ~" 
11,.. ..~... ,,... . ..... ,. ...... ::~t.::· .'.:" ,;;·:·:.::'.;.:"'. .. .'!~~;:"''' 
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", "'' " o t \lu .. u.tm,,·1i. -.,.,..,,..,. ...,,,,. • /'u.,,,,1, .. ~ 11 "Ith,, 
11 ... ,r,l ,o l ~,.,,.n,I l( ,,,.,.,rc,•,; II , ,I .. , , ,.,.,,.1 .... .,, ,J,,- l'"'"t,,. .... t, N, , .,, ,. ,>1.u,,t ,,, " 
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c ___ __'5,.eUFF OLK JOUR NAL 
Like 
Fi'ee! 
8 PRIZES - 8 NEW ENG LAND WIN NERS '62 SPRITES 
He,. '• the • lory, man. E111h1 , ,~mnt ... m. 
,•wht uf 111, .,.,. ,0 1>11111i1111 :;,,rif,.,. "'" I."' 
It• ,·11:ht 1111,·~ nr 11:tl"' rn :,;'., ,,. En11l:11ul 
1· .. 11,•1:•'' Th,· .,,1,..r II ,<lah.., i<t ru·tly 
,t.,n' t 1·1,un1 . 1;,,11h,•1111· lun·.l!'•'t\h,• 
, ... 1,1 .. ~ '1'111" "' UII•' ,!, ·al .1 .. u'1,· l'"I '" ,.,., 
in"n 
ii.;~":~:~1~.J~ ~:~1~: -1~.;·: .. \~·::r .. .1 ·;'11~' .. ;·;~ .. ~ 
ll11· ,•a,<y 1·u11lo•,< \ lln l,•,. y,.u'II frn,I 
lt,,i,:1,olr:oti••11 E11\1•l,,1,..,. , '''""'h,n 
ull uruun,I ,·1u111rn" un,I in p•ur lun1I 
,11nuk,· 11 h,,1, ,.. 11url . i1111•·t1,',.:'l\y,•r!< 
t 'mn11u ~ lt,•1• Im" ,<\ u,·k 11 11{ \lwm. I•~• 
11t,1r.11·khrn,,l,.\ln 
I'-'"' ' II , 11,u·~ .•. 1u, ~ 11,,,m III thc 
,·n••·l" IM' , ~,11 11 1nur n:1m,• 1111,I m:111 it 
Now c:omH the brain worii. Ir you Jl•L"'ll 
1h,•11u1~ p,u'11 n .. ·,·ff1• 11 lirnrr1t·k 1111he 
r11:,,1 .. 11111tu•l11"t hm•n11 , ... 1111: s .. finbh 
,, ·~·mt1nth,· l10·~t rh•m,•,·011r;rnthi11k 
,,r Ir th,· J111 l 1:,•11 1 .. 11 ,n,J.•1w1111 .. n1, 
11111,:or1ml\utl ll11nk}0Urlin,• 1J1the 
rl,•,,•n•,<I, )'nn' r,. hk ,• h,,h iml the who't.'I 
,,f ,.,.,, S1,r1to• 11lr,11d )·. 
Ent1r lnc:HHntlyl fl1Tau.••• lh"rl':t rell 
Spnh•i< 1111 fo r i,:rnhi<, ,h,rl : Th,• ,I ..-jr,. 
11,•r ,< uft h <' F:i l l t'unt ,•i<I will he 
1111111,um·,·,l !11 tlw ,•11d nf ltw ~·1111 S,•me~-
1,•r 'l'h, ·1111t,, ,.h,.J,• J11u. 11,11•i< ill l (1 hi11 h 
111·;11· .111,11n :iml1om11rd1h,•,..11\of lhe 
l-,1,nni: S,•n1o•,.t1•r lh,• 111lwr I Sprill'~ II" 
un 1h,• hl, ... •li S., :11;1)' w11h it nil r,•:1r -
k,~·p ~m .. k1n111hu~,· wnn,krful l 'hrsttr· 
fi,,1,1. l .J,:,01 o r 0:L"II' t•111nr..•llc,t - kL~II 
1n,011'\\"1 11,nm11 ! 
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) ,,u, ,h~ 1n·,hmrn ,b,, .. 1 'uff.,lk l "nl\cr.iu. h:1,·c b<c:n 
JH1·ml11111 .IJ""' 101r , .. ui:::hh , ,or 111<10th '.'\,ncn,uir prrccnt 
"' , .. ult:1,rJ1n·mk,!, IJ"t• IJUhlulh , IUrl\-,lflrJ1rrccnth11,·c:, 
'" ,~,. l,,, ~nr,I Jnc:nu,d, ,,, tli c,r profc:--110 : tifi)•fi,·c per· 
.. ,u hJ,", l!,1,·n,...,l !1:ili•ll<'J rh·•lh ur 11111 :11 :111 I lnh 1hirt )'· 
1hr,·,· 11t·r, 1·nr :in knp,ni::: 111• "''h thc 11,.i11nc,I rudm~ m111 1rr 
1,,r th,,r n·•l"'' '"' ,,,ur•r• 
l u ,ui1. ,1.,. " n1>i:n11icrm 1hm1 •1h,n' prr.rn1 ," '" "') hn111nt 
..... ~ • ., .. 1., .... ,,. I'm ..... '"" .. ,11 ffi J<>) ,.,.,,'h1pp1 an,J l"u<fl"TOU> 
,ur• hrrr >I " ufinl l l 'nr,rrotl\ llnT \IIU ue n<1I 1hr Ofl"" I am 
"""rinr,l ,I,,""· 1 w,U ,,n~ ,ou, pra.,., ma iululf rnlmnn I ,..,~ 
tu ,lr,.,lr th,, u,lumn '" 1hr irr.-.1"'f1•1bl,, ma1<1m1. "1M "'"~--·,n 
J"'"""'ri• · '"' 1hr, ur ,hr_ I am i,,m,: 1<1 -nunm 11p brrorr 1(• 
•••• Lu, 
,,..,Jrr1hr;oni:lr1•1hr r,.,,m,1•a11d1lw,h,,1ipah .. ln"·hnol 
•••r """"" an,t ""' , ,. alrr,,h l"'l"I ,..,, , rua,r1 ,,...., .... an.t mukrd 
,t,,..,,, •· "'"'I~ ;;• u•, mu,..,... " h,. h 1'"' ,,,. """' ''"' u,1 fl'" .. ~,h 
• """'"'"'" "' rlfon 
'•1·.11a ll , '"" nn't ·i- •n•r ,n,11..-. "11,,ou, p,,l.nt ""' <on>r, 
1,,.,,,. ... ,1,uho111,,,.,1rrlur"JM''"'.,''"'"-'''"'•I ""'"Jnb .. ,11 .. ".b 
.,.,,. .. 1,,.1,,,,., ,t.,. , , ... uu, ht ..,,,t .. h,, "111 nu,rl a,,ur<hn,:h. 
\\ rll '"'' l •r1• ,h11,lm.: , loui: ,h,~ Im,... • 1111 ''"' .. ,n hr 1hr cha,m,n~ 
l"'•1•l,·11hue11,!"1'""l''"h.uam.111hrr11Jo11hrlu•l ...nl,...lN 
1~.,l .,1 H 1,...•rlr r he,r arrn r 1111 u,, f'I"",..._ t,.,.hm~u ,u, 
,, ltli ,,,h I·• ""1thri than r!1rmhr , 1h,..-bn:a11..-,ou ha,·r1n •J1~·• 
,., a l11,I "' r,lu,arn., 1h11', ,,.cn11lnrh ,hllr,m1 ll•.cn >Jl\lh,oi: ""' 
tu,r ,.,., r,pr,.m ,·r,I , ' " nor ,.,11.u.,J .,, ~, )OU 1n,l 1<H,'r , nu 10 
..,.,,h ... ,.1,..,._ .. ,n ~ ..... am -lrrr .. u111mcabno1 '°" ,, ,uu,kin• 
,1.,,1,r,..,.l l t,..,.,,1,,-,.t,,, ,. ,l1..., ffr rm 1lwi<,nirun., , nu 
\ n,t,,.,.,,h.n\ .,.,,.,,.,b,, an,t · .. ,t,,,..,,... .. ,.., lthelp ••••"" ' 
,~,. n ~ "h,lr '"" ••~ <I J,.. 
\ " ,, . .,,, ... ,,. """ ,;..,t,ou, ,,o, r ,1,..,.,..-hr- an,I I J.~,, ,Ml.lb! 
1hr, 1 .rJ rh, , t,.,~! al r,.,,.. 11,: rh,,u I""',...""· .\ , a,.,..,,,., "' ,.,, 
'" •h ,:!,• " ... ·~· ·~•r ,.h,, ••~r .... ,\ ,lw ...,,.r .,.,,. ,...,·,, 2 ""',! 
tu, 
It •••·• ,,, I rr, , " I' ,.,,h '"" ' ,,.,,1..-. 11 ) '-"' ,~, cut)Thmt ... ",. 
.,.,w,.r, I 11 '"" """ a,.,,.t,,, n><M"h '""' m1Kht ,,...., br abl~ ,., cat~h 
t I,,,,\,. ,,n• ,·.•• ._. ~" 111,,,,l,r,l ,t,,ll,1• .. 111 t,,,, • l• >I "' ~··•I,,~ 
FRESHMEN 
I ~•110,J , ...... , •.••••• 
LAB ASSISTANTSHIPS 
\I r 11 ,~i,,,. -i"·~r 11H ..,,,l n Th,· l' ,)chu h>tl,)', Dio lo(t)\ 
,,,.,1 •. 1 ,t. .. u, '·"""'"' t, •• ,m,,. 1n a,.,,,.;,,.-,. •nJ l'h)·,ir, dc· 
,1111-~, .,,.,. ,....,,.,1 "'"'''"Ir""'\ '"'runcon h11•c •J>poinlf:J ,h., 
'" "'"'" ••~·" "-·rrn.n~ ,.,,...,. ful\u" init r,copl,, ln r l•bon1· 
It , ., .... ....,( !~"''"''"' d,r ~,i.,.., tn r )' •ni,u,ntJ,ip~ lor 1hc y,.,.,. 
'.:,'.~''. ·;' ,:;:,,:~:·\;:, ·~.~1
1
~~",',"': 
1',!·1~~-dmlotr du, ,\ Jmi~· 
,t,..,,l.,•rh ,,...,.,,~,.. •"'l ""'' thrn ~inn~ E,.~ 11,im:r i, s, .., ,., 
.. ,,1, ,,. ,i 1, .. ,,,, ~ 1,rol \\<~1l,I t... Sulomun. The ptych<:,mc1r i~1, 
1hr '"·"''°""' rn11,.,lr '""L 1.,~,l • re : p.,,.,,. CJnro)' , J onph 
""'" ,1,,,.,1,1 i..Lr"" Grc"nhmh, J clf rcy Goldfart,, 
"' '.~'.,J~.",t;':;~"~:: ~~1;';,7;·~:h;~~"': ~::2iln~rc,:111an,•nd Madoric 
1,rl,,11,...,lu,1••.HI•, Tl,c ll iolOf,r .. 1i,1anL•arT : 
11,r ,,~,. "''"" ,~,.n!• l lr . l.,r- Uul•ny - All•n \\·cinbcri. 
lw-,nw, u,a,lr ur,r: I 1'1•1' •11J G..r} :,O k :,O l u1\i1', Comp. 
\1,,,..\ ..... , ,..,.1 ,n1rn•,1,•h<>11l<I ,\ 011n11•)' - John L..prior-i, 
hr I:'""'""''"'' ,,.,,,,.lrr.11 ,. ... JI lb c:u.,r ioloCy - J c,rT)• llc,th•ny. 
1• ,,.,1.,., • .,, 1hr .. h•" anJ h,,.,, l'hy, iolot)' - l..o u Cosu,1\u. 
,,r .,.t,...,..,·: ,,.,,. ·, ~.,,..a.; n H,~ The: .,,.,nint J i,·i,ion o f lloc· 
,1,1,.,,,. .. , ,l,·t.r,.111: 1hr ,.,,,! any D••·c Uninnitan, 0 1hc:r 
1,,. .. 1.,,, ,,.,t,,..,i:h• I"''""' ·•• 1hr ... i,1an1• 1 Joe, U.:ucnrou ot . 
"~'" 1,,,,,. 111 rl1t "i,:hl rl••" \ l 111r1h1 G,... rroir, •nJ Uc•1ric:.: 
lhe t.1ul 1~•1111 , . .,,,,,.,,,..,111-rll S now. 
"th Kra,hu1: 1 .,.,,., 1hr lul:"'' l o Ch.:m i,1 ry the .u,i~tMn l, 
.,ni,:lr 1•• i,,, m t•,lmr "' , ollri.:r a rc; l\c ,un· lh Sc:bh1t. J oh n 
----- N,·., l,n~,l ,ll• .. '-'•'l,hr ll, ..-101t. l.aflr iuri, Uarhara llu~•d l, 
•••"'"' h,, .,,,.,,..,,,,tr,-.,,.,1 ""'" Dick l .c•.:nwn, Ahnim Sc:n• 
GET WITH THE GRAND PR! X .. ENTER TODAY, ENTER INCESSANTLY! 
.1:l~il~ttf ~li!~l:ii~II~;~ 
,I,. " f' I'""""' '~ tnll 1"' 'lo!'·'"' ,("'" \ 
'\. 
J. 
, , r---., .. ,., 
"I I ' I•\.~ / ,.·', ,1, \ ,,, '" 
ll ~ "" 
I J \\ 
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"American ·student Naive About 
Communism" - Dr. Unger 
Suffolk Faculty 
Growing . : . 
! 1i,:lun,·"lull-tn11<1J1ul1,11,,,l,.·t,hJ• !•,uJ,1,1,,1,, 











,. ,, ,. ,,,.,,,. ll r 11 I .t••r·l l lJrJ.. . .,,.il,!rJ1dl~,t 1 .. rmu I ull•r,i,!1,I 
:-:::;:.·-:::::;.-.. ~:~:;::':.'.:::i':::-::::t.::::.:::::£!:::::~ ·0:;·:~.:.::::'. ;:::.::~:··::::;:'.~_::::i:i:::~~:.~··:::::::::.!~·~:·~·::i:::.!::; ·:.'.I:: 
, IJY M[fn WASSARMAN 
,,,.,.... "''·'"' 
'· •!, ' .. 
11·~ ,, 1··'• ·~· 
,!, .• ,1,,, I• L 
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I l'I, 
,I ,II•" 
·• ,, I 
11, 1: ,1, 
•II',! 
,, 111, I 
,.1 1" 
"' " •I, '· 1·'•, 
,.. ,1' 
I , •• ,,1 ,, • 
• , ,I •I,• ,1... I 1•·1· 
• ' ·~l .. ',, . ,, 
, ...... ,,11 I, 
I• l .•'" ••I" ,I I 
11,. 11 ........ ·~·· 
,1.1, ... • 
"Cure for job boredom: 
I made my favorite 
:'""nmP. my _career! " 
/JNll"m l'., c M Cc, o,.,s,oa of N ,~1"r c;o,i,. 





t,,.,111\11t.o111 .. ,.,,.k111 .. nu...-u1i.111.,.,h,_.,k,o.,.n1,-n1,n.· 
IJ,..,wh ... h 1lh'f"tll '"""Y htr." ,.~1 ... ~~ ,h,•- ul ,,.. .. ....,. 
WJU•I ~huul ,,.,,. I lmuw llr<'"""'" a lmo,,I h,lf'1N.,,... I 
tum•· ' Au,., ,·ull,i.:r, l ,11,1 whu1 I 1ho,u1th1 "'"'""l,....1, .. ! ul'm,• 
nn,I !"""~'" ,.,,,.1, M ,.,,h,m,,11 1 ....... ,1 """""1r,• t,rrn 1 
11oon! .. uu,Lull ""\' I""'""'"·""'' *'" mr l h« .. I M• l) for 
lunr h hour "h"n 1 roold ,.,aLlc 1011w' Bllllt'ry and mt'IIII II)' 
.._~,1,.,11, 11 ... ,h11n. that .inod vut ,n 1he N11n,..,....,. nn<I 
lo,tlhr,,unn,..,,.,..-k...,,.,,,.hrn l ·,,l<I"' \•I•' 
..,,,.1 11,, I • 
, • ) l,1 .. , .. 1 .111.-, "'"' 1-•~ I .,. .. """"''""ed 
'" 1h,•1t v ... ·h• Undr,,.,11HnrDrJM>•'"'""''- Enl<'Y"'""' •nd 
,,.,,., ... ,1nmy...,....1<unfM'OYcdlmmRlia,.,ly l l'IO.,., 
Au.-, Wu,1, 1 w~, LI . L ,mn rd my o .. -n r•rhl brOkt'rl l t' 
lnrn11m1,a,h1,n,ur.,n,r1<,trn<"\•1n M 1Rm1.rmnh1111n1 m y 
"'·"""' '""""'" ,. hn, ~"' '""''' ,,..,th "" .-,,,.,, rlmo•• ,.,i, .. 
t .... ,.,,,,, ... ,11, ,~ ... ,h 
M , ,,nh ptuhl,.,.,,.,.,., .. nrrh,~•bo. ... nA 1e,lln1tof1u1 h 
1h,., tn) ,..,,.,.,..,~tun r11•) I lo"'· btwl• gn,l l'oOil!\111: 
Jll"'l'I" Th,,1 1111, .. 1,on h.i• Jl""1 me, ,...,.~,d• "a)' ~)'ond 
1h .. hn,,nc1<1l....-ur1t\· 11h1 ... 1LO<) l)l'<>''odnl. 
Thr,,....al,otw""'" Vouh&,· .. •nodd,.octdmncrfOO' 
,.,. ... ,-.m,lhll1>l'*"""''"'"''""«"1 "hAl)OU<'fl/O)'moal 
,.1,,.1 ,.,,..,._.. n.1\u,1111)' And ,I ,rs n<>1 111.i 11,...,,k>u .. yuur 
1,1 ,• , ...-url< roulll wr\1 hr ,.ha! )'OU"°"' .. on~,d"r iu•• a 
I'"~''"'~· 11 ·s n•,uuol)' • llf lh 1h1nlcu111. 11l>OU\, Al1)'"'A Y!'° 
I And to make ~ time pass m: , e enjoyably .. . 
Have a real cigarette-Camel 
J 









(t I .... '.,;:;~~~:~;.:.:.,··:. Whjte a~y ~~~~t 1h,,.., m• n ••1<'11"" ... : r • •• 1,n,r I I,,,., ,,1 l•UI "h,, Jrt' I Jl!l!lt Jr 1111'1 l h\' /.,, .. ~ .. / "Ill n,,lc ,mrl,.,111,m ,Jui n~ ,hr .. h,.,I 1••t !hJ I .,,,.,.·,tun~ n," h•• 1,,:.-n ~,I.J ,·,1. ,,, \\hll. 1lu• ,, ,lumn It 
1 
- """"'" ..,,,,,J,,,n,•nt ""'t /"h ,, 1,,t 11,, ,·i ,nmi:,1u,l,·n1.l•1 1nc,,nm~ , 1u,kn1. J\olltl'• •I ,.ur 
J~iif if itji{}[I~fi~tf /ij~jiiiit~ 
""'I h,n " ' "'" " ,unl ,. ,, ,-,1, 1,,,.,. !I ) '"' r """ " ·'l ,r.u ,!,., . th,, ,. e,n1hu,~ nr"• Inn• •· r,r111111 ,1u<lrr!I• IAon"t 
1 ... ', ,; ,;~ ••t·. ,.:";;:.::.::~ ~· ,,1, ' I'"'' r,, " 1,,,.1 \ I ~',','.''.'.,,'"~;~~:::::": •:::,::,~:::~ ~~~~! ~•:nt~t'~~~~ •:;:~~:;:a ~:l~ 
•I,. ... ·• -~•1' • i' ;;· -~•
1 
•. ,. I',.",'.,,: :•. '
1
' ,'. .. i'..:''i ,'~' :~~1, ~"~',,.;;-'. .. ~~::. l:""rn '"'" I ho•r ~ :.;·::11~•;,r,i:,:,~; c;~l:i~ ~~~~; 
:.•, L:• IJ.J, I' .I, ~: •,•;:• ,, ' t,.,,c •; . ;,'." '· ~~~ ,t ,~'~:: ',:"".:-:,:: 1~ :~:!~;~'"';;::~ ::~:~~ ~~~;I.~::~•, :::... ~';! 
,_:,,·, ' ,,:.: .• ,· .... :.' .• ·.·,·,.' •• ,'..•. :.,.:,',··'.·:·. ·,,·':.·:,·:.:.,::.· ',· ,,,· .• ,.··.·,,'.'.,,,I,, .. :,·,::.,: .• ,,·::'··~·.'.·,:,:,'.'',•'.•,·''..·;: .. :.::,,,_~,·.'.,::,:,·~ :,,•,: ~:· ... ~·,;:,~'":
1
,,'j~,~"';~ .• :~ J•~·::• ·11,.. .,,.1 "" hulr M' 1-alL 
, " r. " :::~:~ ,.::;• .;,:,::::;•,,:.,~~~,~~,'~I :::;,/ll,, '~'.~~;: t:•:,;:,~"',~:• 
,t,., ,,r,Ul'r ,1<-r11unrnt. \ ,,., ,lrnl. J ,!nnl ,.,nt ,., l,~n •"' 
} /\:if'.::: t\:{{){ ({,.:;::·}\t·~~:i'i: :,:i/ .~ ... ,,,.,,, \<2/f :{f ii}:'.l f ~::::i::.~~;~~:;Jf \!: 
'"~:l':'::t'.:? ~; {lf ,f  '.i i'?i~C:-S {~~tit~ f it!J~ 
h~' " " ' pl~!~, ,.._.,~, 1,, 11 . 1•~.,1 \ '"'""'""'"" .. f,~·1 I I ,. "' ,. --~ "" "
1
' "' ":,h lhc l,urri-
' " • •• ' • • •• • ' •• t .. , ..... 1,1. ,.-~""" \I It ~Ir, n.!I ,,1L , .,,, ,,.,11r,., \I,••~" ,t, ,1,.. ,.,n ,,r ul J~r ~ruJcm~" up 10 per• 
\\ ~ .... 11 " I, 
NEWMAN CLUB l NNOUNCES PLANS 
I hr, .... ,.,...-,.,11: "' 1h• ~.,nolL 1, 1h1ul "' H .tOL 
, ,..., .... ., 1,.·tuh "•· t...1,1 '"' :-.or l"hr , .. ,.,,,..,11,.."l.,t,onr••••rr• 
;::::;:<?i;:.f~:Jfif t t:::·:::iJ.:::?:·'.'..'.: :·:::; ::.g·:::~X:i :::'.:-::.::·::.:::: {ii:f '.X'..;;\~i'.:~LI: ::I?~:'·'.::.~;::~';:·;: 
,.., ,, ui: ~• ,hr \ \ Jh,,o, ~h,. ,I "' 111<· ~·lul,- l"r mc.,11111•. J,,,..,,. , uni•,.., .\lidoa.,1 Ju<lic , O. P. ~ I . 
\I ,irlwl,t \m ••~··' I 11.,,1,, Beacon (h1inbe15 ,,...,, .. ,.,lfl, .. lccmr~· •, 111..J .. ,h.,r lu t,,,.., I l um •r,,~r .. 1,hr :,,;:.,, _ ? .•••• Ml~,ulu1ion•nJ 
~-:~·:::·:~\::· ~'..:"J,:·.;·:\ ~~~~-. ::t~,l~h:~ ··:t::. ~;::;·:;1~~;.,J " II :511 '" :;::·\.~:~~·~ .:-...':t :.1~'!M::.::;:.;:; -.~~:,. ~~0.::~1M'1 t.. ..1r.c:~c h) 
···.,:;;;.l>Jl::: .. 1, ···~'""<! ,,,., N~&!s~i~cv1:~ ~,~:~"·,~:!i~::~.:~~! "::t ·;:~":.;~ ~:;:~: ;:'. .~:::lr~~~:·~'i,;",;~~~;.:.: th~:;· ·:~~;.,~ -.. ~~'"E~-.. !r:; 
11nJ J10)• .. al h1' ""iln&:J h) "' hHm,111·•1 • nl•l-,IJl1•m 1h.ll h., .'\ 111,~. 
S1ml~·m (;u,crnmcm 1n 1hc •••I'' """ ,hr \mrro••u n,,n,I :Suv. 23 •• , .. ,.\ lcc1u rc h)· 
,11 r i .. u, d uh, , 1;,~1 h.,, t,.-,,,. ,,.lrn ,.,,, .. 1th• l." r . ~nrm • nll 'C.rn,mr.C.S. I' .. 
122Co-mb1idg11St . 
J.UNCHI:ONS - DINHt.llS - SttAClS 
h i~ l"'l"''I ,1,., in ni 11 t im1 nl ,.,., Lr, 1•1 ~,r au,l 1,u r 111 IIL• puh>>t nmcJ J,.,.,. c~fl&:rl . 
1111 ,.., , ;,;,;.,, IM>ur , ,u,J ,..,,;,;. unr,1 ,hr~•ht,,n h l J,1 ,,,11 •• ,.,.,.,,1 lk ·c. i .. , .. ",\ \loJcrn 
, ;.,, lco,. "hich i, in ,1,., linM I ""'"'' ll ro•hr,,.l111,h11h l, .\ 11., \"ic" oflh<'O.urch"', 11h:c1ur1: 
,u11tc• .,f form:n iu n, "ill hdp 111<-..-" ,r lt r 1• lr111hru 1u, ,hr h) F r . Ii. nm. 
, ,. ,,,. .• ., ..... 11nJ imrmH· 111<· ,,.., "' ,11, ,.,...l 1 ,. ~'"" .,,,I l>.!c. IS ... , . Chri.i11111, 
1:111,h,~· of ,,.,J..,,u 11c1i,i , ,c~ • ' h .• "I',.,"' 1hr ,.4.,.,,,-.I \ ",1h,,,- C..rnl, nn 1hc Un,ton Gom-
Sull 11 II,. I,. ul ,,-!,, , .. 111 .. 11;.-1,n,l l>tm~ mo n . 
Thc 111:1i,,u~·• hhur " " ' 11 ll ,m h..,l ,.,,,, ,..,, n~-lr111 ,I.- l)c,:. 2'1 ..•.. :,,;c,. m•n 
lonlt tune cuminlt, 1111,J " "· n f ,o,eu .,hr,, ll r brl•••~·" l>:inc.: Ill lhc lknlnn C luh. 
Tb• Be, t HCl;fflb\lrg•r in Boo, ton 1hc .luur11 11I. ur•c c•ch 11nJ I lm •• ••ir "' thr l""I'""" "' I "')' ~.,. 1'):~r,JI,.. • .,1 rrhi,,••• 
c., ... , r . ... p1. St. u C•mbridc• s~ ( ::,::~,rn~~'.'1,~•:;,.., 1.'.'r~:r~: .. ,:~!~ ~: .. ~,::~"~~1':,~l~"~'.,,1:1,',';~,'~11~.:~~ :.~~~::·.~t ::r~,:1·:;:,~;;,'.t .. :"7~; 
0 .,. .. 14 " · "" Deily 
___ _,__.._, i1 ,,il ,:r, . ·"' ••1~~,·,,11111, ••• 1 .... 1 ( ;,_I •H•I I'<' ' "'"'~" C luh. 
\. 
J l, . 
, ,.1 
SUPPORT THE TEAM! 
IJ' t!OU HANNA 
..• ~- 1-. ·~ ,, ... 1,,,1, "~ h,. , 
"· t,,l,1• ,, 
\\ •I, • " I, ,, I ,,., " " II I•· ,1 .. 1,U ·~ -t I' 
au,! I -~, ,,,., ! .. ,,• ·•' " ,,!• .,,.,, l·•o•l,,11 ~ ,~•• 1 1" ",, .I,, 
• , ,,. " II .I,,, 1 ,.,, ,I .. I, ,, j,. .• ,,, , 1,~ 1~.,. I- ,,\,, ·• ,!., ~ ••· , ,,,.j 
., ii. ,. " II I~ h,u. ,,~ ,.,,I ,./, "· ,,. ,1,, .J,1 \ I,, 
\I ,,., 
:·,;:·:·( \ .. ~ .. i:. \'.·.,' .. ;~:·_,, ::/?: :?: :\i ???{t,,/)(: 
',, ...... ,. 
sur-rOLI( JOURNAL PAGE N INE 
FR IZBEE EPHEMERAL WRITES YEARBOOK 
FOR GOOD SPORTS EV.ERYWHERE SEEKS STAFF 
I l 1, ,n:.: 111•1 '' '"""·! '"'"' ,n, .i, n,1, ,i ,, ~,r ·•• d,, ,,r ,,•,1 J hr ,,.,t,,.,, th, ,.,.fi., IL lk~ 
!,r,,ui:l1t '"' l,., ... t, .. rn I.,, J ,hh,t r,,ulr ,,1 "" r,mJrl.., ·:, '"' n,Jr,"J' 
1,.r ,, H • l,,unu( 1 -"" ,l,l,;!111,,!1,,11 .. 1, "" nhr,.,,, 1nd1. 1hr !!,,.,.., 11lh .. .,ih ,. 11,k,1h, 
, .. , .. n .. ,. "1 "' t, ,., J I,, 10 11,,, ( ''" 1 o .,i, ·1·~· .. ···h I' "' 1hr ......... .i~ .. ,, 
I h, ... llt, .I , , , , m, ,I, I "" ,,,.,r, 1h.1n I ur, .• , :.!IJrh, "1''" I" All '''' 1 ... , •• "' ~ ,ffoll 
1/,.,, 1,,,,1,,, 1,,,,,,,1.,, ti,, l••l'!' · ,,.i.,1, /,.r, 1-,r !11< n·,11 I ".,-,,,,, 
, .. ,.~.,I ~ · ,, ·•• .1.11.., , , , 1• ,,..,1 ... ,, "' ,1 .. "'"m"' ..:i. .. 
BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE 
lit r4 J l ·""~'' ,,.,..I ,hr u;.m 
I h• ·~•I, .1 .. ; ,I ,._..,., ''" th,, u~ •,I \II >11 "'"" •• I ,I•,,, n· 
,j ... 11 ~·••l 1.·, '1• •• hr 1'1A• 11,, I, r, 
• 1 }: ':.:~::::c'i~ ·:::r-;~;:.'.;:: ., .:' A':;~~: ·:.:~:::..::~',~.:\:~.:7~ 
lk, : :i::·::I::·::::::::,:::::: :·:.:::,:·, ·:~.:~:::/?:J:::::: !i)z::..;~;r:~:~f:?~ 
,.J n,u r num.,nt 
·~ ~~:~:,:•;IL~~.::~· ,, ,'.': ''j ,t.-. ':. • .. :· ::'.•::: ~.',,~';1,. Ir • '.., •, ,,I "" l~n,•n,r rha, 
12 \o \\ ur,;c• l<:r 1• • h I,,.. 1 ... , ..• 1,, ,1 •. .,, h, ,1,,. I""'"' , 1~"'"'" I'""' 1cur "' ,hr 
r,,,·h 11" ""''~"' l ""' .,.,11• ,i,.. ,!•,! 11,,..,.,., ..,.,,, k , ,,.l,rprrpur,I Ml 
I.I \, " "' ' "" l ni,,·r, ' 0• ,~!,, '" 11" •·1· ·I,• • .,,..,l ,1,,. , ... ~ "' 1hr11 "'"" "' sr:u 
; .. ::: ·>.::;~.,~.1·.: ... ~;:~X~ti\.: h~lt:~ .. ~~·:·~ .. 1:E::.:·t a .. ~·:",::: •Ill 1,, ;-.,,..1,,,1. 
, .. u ••. .., 11 j• hi ' 1" ., ..... 1··~· 
:t:;",:: • :::,': ' ~.: .-·:, ~.--· ··:::  i'.' ~: ... : .'1~~::.::!::::: .. ~ .1 ~,, 
I \1 ll n111<I,•" t ,.,. 
,, \11 :1:. .. 1. 
I ., w I!-«, 1.,.,, ,.,....,.,,0 
1 •••• ,, 
\I ", 'q ,, • t· ,.,...-, ,,, \ --•~•· ""'' • "'I""" \,Ir hi 
.. 41 .. 1 ·~ .• , .• 1,..,,. 1·• •I, ,,..r-,1,, M~ ,,,. ,.. ,,,,,.,.. .,, 
.1 .... ~· ... ~,. ...... i... "~ t,., ..... '"" 
\.,,L,,ITI 
.. t,. i,-• •• : 
1. • •• , ....... ,. 
1, •.• 
., .. 1 •• , ,1 •. , ..... . ............. . 
JI,'•''' ,f., ,, ''" 
I M .... t ,i.,. I•"• •I,. 
. 1.1 ,I,••• I· ,,,It .. , ' •· 
., ... . ,,. '"' i'I" ••• , ~" 
.. 1,•, ,, .. ,1, .. ,., ... , 
•t, 1··•' r 
hi, 
II \1\l,·H11u,,.·L 
,\ I \l,·trmu,•L 
,,1 ; ... 1, ..... 
li ,, 11:oh, .... . ..... . 
/,': ""j"' ''u.'~I ,~' ~:!, ,; ~~~t~~ ~ .. ·~?•::::~:7~;•~' 
,In,-!•••" 
1 ,, , .. 11.,,,.al'•• 
•I:' •a 
• I I trn,ut 1 /,,r,.,, 
, •. , ...... 1 ... ,,. • ••• 1 ... i.~ ::::·"r:•_.~~ 
""" I , ,.,, ,h~, , 
I I ' ' ' ,,.,,., ,. II 
. ;:(>:i.',.::,:,:::;:; i\/·:-'i:. ,_'_''_' _' _'_' _'·_·"_"'_'"_'"'_' - ,, ',, 
,,. .. ,1. ,.,, , t I 1 ,,, .,.t, 
,1,,, •••••• 
11,.,. nhll: I,!• • ·1·• 
t-,,, \I I " II,~~" ,1. ,.,., 
•. 1.,.,.,1.~11 ~..... • ... 11,,_., 
I, J. '" ,d,,h 
,I "'"' ... , •' I .. ~ \ 
•H • ,,f ,1. l't" ... 1 "'''' 
r ,1~ ·,~I! .,11•" ",t,. I,,.. ,, ,I 
,.,,,. •• ,,1, 
•.• f, ,, .... ~ 
''"'''"·l'·········1··••-l•,11ll<'t• 
II th ,t • ,I .. ,". l, , ,!, "" ·" .,,,1 ,,,.,,,~h 
1,.,,.1, "I""" ,.I ,,,.It, 
,11,,U. !,, , •,,,•I ,,,.u,,a,l 
,,. 1"""1 ~ u.l l•,11 I t, . 
.. i, 1, , .1,, ,.,,1,,.1,. 1 "' RUSSIAN 'COARSE' 
... \,, .1 ... 
.,, • .11.~l ,I ,t,, • \ tr,our, ,, I 1,11,<11 ,rn,klll• 
1 .. , I, ,l,,1,,11 l\,,t ... U 1,,. , ,m,,lk ,I '" ,t,. I m•• r· 
::t.}\;}i~)i::/}:i·~ \~tt:!t0?i:JJ;::??\( 
11,tl!f lllli! " I understand you don't see eye-to-eye with Professor Shultz ...• " 21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! A(;[O MI LO. Bl[ND(O MILD- ~ flll [R(D MtLD-THU SATIS,'f' 
t 
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llu., o,thl• .,,.. , . 1lo,• I m 1,·J '""""' ' lu Hn ·,• I,,,. m ,Ul) 
"'I"'''' · l lu ll.m,tl.,rtc ,.,1,., 1,.,-11loa11l,, , , ,.,., , · ,,,,,, 1l1< 
.., .. ,1,,in,J \l 11<·11 n ,,.ul \ ,,,.,,,,,,. ,, ,,, . ,.,,1 ... ,,.,·)•'"'' '''" 
,l,,-,,,f.1f"'"'"· 
1111 11 ,•J n l 111<· 1, ,,.1,,,.,.,,,1 ,.,,L,,n l,,1 I"'""'"'· , . , i,l,•111 1,.,r ,,I 
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Seniors & Graduates 
Arc you planning your Life Insurance program as 
carefully as you are choosing your career? You 
should be! 
The Lincoln National Life Insurance Company, 
America's ninth Largest Insurance Company , has 
THE plan that grows WITH yout success. 
We will GUARANTEE your insurabi/ity 
regardless of future contingencies. 
I WILL PERSONALLY FUND QUALIFIED 
APPLICANTS AT NO INTEREST! 
F\)!l F• HIH{R ,,f"Ol~\h\TIO'\. co,r:.Cl 
OR PHOr<.C 
f'/.;/;,, .Jl _<..,;, .,,,/,,. (_','.,ff.,/£. 60) 
~-s _'],.,./; __,;,,,.,.,,, 
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